




YOUR CRUISE

TENTATIVE  ITINERARY  

GREENLAND GREAT EXPLORER
16 Days 15 Nights [Excluding flying time & Post Night] | from Paris - Longyearbyen, Spitsbergen- Kangerlssuaq,
Greenland - Paris 

HIGHLIGHT 

Day 1          Paris                                                                                                 
                      Make your own way to hotel and meet & greet with welcome drink  
                      at hotel.  Check in at 4pm. The rest of the evening at own leisure
                      
Day 2          PARIS - LONGYEARBYEN, SPITSBERGEN                                   (MOB/D) 
                      (4hr 30mins flight) Breakfast on own expense.  Group transfer 
                      to the airport terminal,  check-in of flight selected by PONANT. 
                      Longyearbyen is the capital of the Norwegian Svalbard archipelago, 
                      located on Svalbard’s main island, and is the northernmost territorial 
                       capital on the planet. (temp -40C) The glaciers, the  mountains 
                      stretching as far as the eye can see and the untouched nature. 
                      Embarkation from 4pm to 5pm

Day 3          STELLINGFJELLET, SVALBARD                                                          (B/L/D) 
                      East of the southern tip of the South Spitsbergen National Park, you
                      will discover Stellingfjellet, one of the largest cliffs of the Svalbard
                      archipelago. While in  ISBUKTA, SPITSBERGEN, located on the                   
                      southeastern tip of Spitsbergen, this small bay is  home to the huge
                      glacier Vasil`evbreen. This is an unforgettable zodiac excursion
                      opportunity. If weather permit, we may reach Stelling Ferret, one 
                      of the largest  guillemot (birds) colonies on the archipelago.

Day 4            AT SEA                                                                                                          (B/L/D) 
                        Take advantage of many onboard services and  activities during 
                        the day at sea. Relax in the spa or get in shape at the fitness centre.

Day 5 - 6      JAN MAYEN ISLAND, SVALBARD  & AT SEA                               (B/L/D)
                        The island of Jan Mayen, which belongs to  Norway, lies hidden 
                        off the coast of Greenland,  lost between the Arctic The Arctic 
                        Ocean and the  North Atlantic. Tongues of ice descend from its
                        volcanic  summit, which 2,227 metres culminates  and is covered
                        with a thick glacial mantle. 
                

Set sail with PONANT on an itinerary
discovering the unexplored shores of
the eastern coast of Greenland. During
this 15-day expedition cruise, you will
follow in the footsteps of the great
French explorers

Exploring the East coast of Greenland
and its pristine territories once set foot
by famous French explorers.

Zodiac Outings  & Hiking opportunities 

Visiting traditional villages and
meeting the Inuit people. 

Landscapes: fjords, rugged
mountains, glaciers, icebergs, wild
tundra, sheer cliffs, polar ice cap, ice
floes. 

Wildlife: Arctic terns, musk oxen,
Arctic foxes and hares, whales, seals
and orcas. 

Sail along the Prins Christian Sund, a
narrow, 100-km long passage that
winds its way through cliffs and
glaciers. 

Schweitzerland Alps

The Inuits

Prins Christian
Sund

https://asia.ponant.com/cruises/going-through/stellingfjellet-svalbard-nostl
https://asia.ponant.com/cruises/going-through/isbukta-spitsbergen-noibk
https://asia.ponant.com/cruises/going-through/at-sea-xxats
https://asia.ponant.com/cruises/going-through/jan-mayen-island-svalbard-nojan


Day 7        WATKINS FJORD                                                      (B/L/D)
                    At the entrance to the Kangerlussuaq Fjord (East 
                    Greenland), you will explore one of its small side 
                    branches. The magnificent Watkins Fjord. The huge
                    glacier valley of Frederiksborg pours into this lush
                    desert of rock and ice.  

Day 8        STORO ISLAND & TUGTILIK                                (B/L/D) 
                    This small island of Storo located opposite of the   
                    Denmark  Strait, at the entrance of small fjord, is
                    fact ideal for  hunting or whale watching, narwhals
                    or belugas that  live in the fish-rich Greenland Sea
                     waters. 

Day 9        SERMILIK FJORD & TASILAO                             (B/L/D) 
                    See the spectacular scenery of the Sermilik 
                    Fjord, the largest in the south-east of Greenland.
                    To the north,  the Schweitzerland Alps and their
                    peaks that rise above 3,000 metre.  In Tasiilaq, you
                    will follow the tracks of in the famous ship of 
                    Captain Jean-Baptiste Charcot to this unexplored                       
                    island in f the 19th century but now with 500
                    inhabitant 

 Day 10.    QINGMINGUARTALIK & NANSEN HARBOR  (B/L/D)  
                     During this port of call, you will have the 
                     opportunity to visit the remains of old peat houses
                     from the Thule civilisation. Then, after sailing
                     through the ice, you will reach the starting
                     point of the very first crossing of the Greenland ice
                     cap, led in 1888 by Fridtjof Nansen, the great
                     Norwegian polar explorer.

GREENLAND GREAT EXPLORER
16 Days 15 Nights [Excluding flying time & Post Night] | from Paris - Longyearbyen, Spitsbergen- Kangerlssuaq,
Greenland - Paris 

Option Add-On 

PCR Test 72hrs prior to disembarkation - if required [EUR$ 100] 

PONANT Repatriation Covid Insurance [EUR$ 30]

Gratuities [est EUR$12 per day]

Travel Insurance 

          TENTATIVE  ITINERARY  

  Day 11     SKJOLDUNGEN                                                         (B/L/D) 
                      Discover Skjoldungen Island on the south-eastern
                      coast of Greenland. This uninhabited country is
                      proud. A magnificent landscape that will surprise
                      you.                      

Day 12       PRINS CHRISTIAN SUND                                      (B/L/D)           
                      & AUGPIITALOK
                      We will cross  the Prins Christian Sund, narrow
                      channel that  zigzags for about a hundred
                      kilometres between  Greenland's southeast and
                      southwest. And stop at Augpilatok a small Inuit 
                     vllage with 100 inhabitants.        

Day 13      IGALIKU & NARSAQ FJORD                                 (B/L/D)
                     Discover the town of Narsaq, surrounded by 
                     iceberg. Dominated by lush mountains, this
                     small town is typical of Greenland. 

Day 14-15 AT SEA & AT EVIGHEDSFJORDEN                  (B/L/D)
                      Evighedsfjorden means “the fjord of Eternity”,
                      and for good reason: with spectacular scenery
                      ranges from glaciers to tundra with an abundant
                      flora, and jagged cliffs where numerous bird
                      species Arctic wildlife. 

Dat 16         KANGERLUSSUAQ - PARIS                                        (B)
                       [Disembarkation at 7.00am]
                       The town of Kangerlussuaq in Greenland was
                       home to an American military base. Nowadays,
                       thanks to its international airport, it has become 
                       a transit point for travellers seeking adventure in
                       the Far North. Flight to Paris (5hr 20mins)                              
          

Flight schedule between Paris/Longyearbyen and Kangerlussuaq/Paris are subject to change without prior notice.
Ponant strongly recommend staying one post night in Paris after the flight.

REMINDER :

Extra Post-Night in Paris + Transfer service  [Price  TBA] per person  - Strongly Recommended

https://asia.ponant.com/cruises/going-through/watkins-fjord-glwat
https://asia.ponant.com/cruises/going-through/storo-island-glsto
https://asia.ponant.com/cruises/going-through/sermilik-fjord-glsmk
https://asia.ponant.com/cruises/going-through/qingminguartalik-glfnc
https://asia.ponant.com/cruises/going-through/skjoldungen-glskj
https://asia.ponant.com/cruises/going-through/prins-christian-sund-glchr
https://asia.ponant.com/cruises/going-through/kangerlussuaq-glkan


L'Austral

Private Balcony with window & door
Individually-controlled airconditioning
Minibar
Flat screen satellite TV
Bose™ Bluetooth speaker
Hermès® bath products
Dressing table, bath robes, hairdryer
Direct line telephone
110V American (two flat pins)

24hr room service
Inclusive Internet access Wifi

Services provided

      /220V European 

 

No balcony
Individually-controlled airconditioning
Minibar
Flat screen satellite TV
Bose™ Bluetooth speaker
Hermès® bath products
Dressing table, bath robes, hairdryer
Direct line telephone
110V American (two flat pins)

24hr room service
Inclusive Internet access Wifi

Services provided

      /220V European 

 

Private Balcony with sliding window
Individually-controlled airconditioning
Minibar
Flat screen satellite TV
Bose™ Bluetooth speaker
Hermès® bath products
Dressing table, bath robes, hairdryer
Direct line telephone
110V American (two flat pins)

24hr room service
Inclusive Internet access Wifi

Services provided

      /220V European 

 

Decorated by French Interior designers, all with sea view

Superior Stateroom
2 2 6  S Q F T  |  M A X  3  G U E S T S

Deluxe Stateroom Prestige Deck 4, 5, 6
1 9 3  S Q F T  |  M A X  2  G U E S T S 1 9 3  S Q F T  |  M A X  2  G U E S T S

Owner's Suite
3 9 8  S Q F T  |  M A X  4  G U E S T S

Private Balcony with sliding window
Individually-controlled airconditioning
Minibar
Flat screen satellite TV
Bose™ Bluetooth speaker
Hermès® bath products
Dressing table, bath robes, hairdryer
Direct line telephone
110V American (two flat pins)

24hr room service
Inclusive Internet access Wifi

Services provided

      /220V European 

 

6 ELEGANT AND FLEXIBLE SUITES & STATEROOMS

About L'austral

16D/15N Greenland Great Explorers  Luxury Expedition Cruise  | 27 June - 12July 2023

Deluxe Suite
2 9 0  S Q F T  |  M A X  2  G U E S T S

Private Balcony with sliding window
Individually-controlled airconditioning
Minibar
Flat screen satellite TV
Ipod player
Hermès® bath products
Dressing table, bath robes, hairdryer
Direct line telephone
110V American (two flat pins)

24hr room service
Inclusive Internet access Wifi

Services provided

      /220V European 

 

Prestige Deck Suite
4 8 5  S Q F T  |  M A X  2  G U E S T S

Private 96sqft balcony with sliding window
Private return transfer. Priority boarding
Champagne and fruit basket upon arrival
Butler service
An assortment of sweet or savoury canapés
and a basket of fruit every day
A living/dining room with a sofa, an
armchair, a TV, a 4-seater table and
sliding courtesy door
A bathroom with shower and bathtub
A one-hour spa care for one person

In addition to the common services provided to
all our suites and staterooms


